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Canned fruits and vegetables are very popular \·Ti th homemakers. America's bountiful 
t able is set Hi t h some 350 foods that come from more t han 30,000,000,000 cans per year 
--an average of 788 cans per family. 288 of these cans of food are fruits and vegetables. 
Nutri t ive Value - There are some minor losses of minera ls i n canning . Wa ter - s oluble 
nutrients are dissolved in t he liquid in \vhich the food i s canned . Thus, it is wise 
to use all the liquid in the can . Vitamin A is only slightly affected in canning . 
There is some l oss of thiamine and riboflavin . The vitamin C content is about the 
same for fresh, canned or frozen fruit j uice s . In some ca ses, it has been found that 
canned ve getables are superior in nut rients t o fresh produce that has been allm..red t o 
stand i n a marke t , e specially in sunlight or warmth, or that has been ·vrashed. 
Brand I dentifications and Grade Labeling - Brand identifications do not give con-
sumers the information needed to make an intelligent selec t ion . Many of the canned 
foods are bought "sight unseen " except for the information on the label. Food 
shoppers ·have long fe lt the need for more descriptive labeling of canned food s , but 
some do not make use of the i nformat ion t hat is now given ! 
Certain 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
information is required by Federal Law. All canned food labels provide: 
The common or usual name of 'the product. 
The net contents - -in terms of we ight or liquid measure . 
The name and address of the producer or distributor. 
For certain canned foods (mixtures ) a lis t of all i ngredients. The 
ingredients that makes up the large s t percentage of the whole is listed 
first . The item which makes up the smallest amount is listed last . 
The Food and Drug Administration has also set up "standards of identity" for a lmost 
a ll of t he canned vegetables and for some canned fruits. These standards indicate : 
l. Style of pack - whole, halves, sliced, peeled, or unpeeled, diced, cut, 
irregular pieces, etc . 
2. Variety, vrhen important - clingstone or freestone, white or yellow, S\Veet 
or sour . 
3 . Density of syrup - extra heavy, heavy, light, aH ~S.l11 Gly svree t ened, pae~ed 
in vrater, etc . 
In additi on to information required by la,.,, many processors and di stributors use 
descriptive labeling , added voluntarily . The added information may i nc lude : 
l . Brand name . 
2 . Ill us tration of the product, but law provides picture must not be mi s leading . 
3. Size of product--a guide in selection for partic ul ar use . 
4. Ma turi t y of product--helps i n selecting flavor and text ure preferred . 
5. Contents, cups or pi eces --a n aid i n buying the amount needed . 
6 . Recipe suggestions. 
For t he shopper vrho •..rants to buy by grade r a ther than by guess and by grab, t here are 
grading s t andards established by the U.S. Dept. of Agricult ure . Not a ll canne r s use 
grade l abeling , hmvever . Labels of foods inspected and officially gr aded by USDA 
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representatives may carr y one shi eld showing that they were packed "under con -
tinuous inspection" and another 1.ri th the legend that gives the grade. 'I'he se a re 
the four grades : 
Grade A or Fancy stands for "excell ent ." Use it for special occasions. 
Grade B, Choice or Extra Standard, is for "good . " Use it for everyday . 
Grade Cor Standard .i s f or "fair." Use it for thr ift . 
Substandard . lvlay t e used f or pies and sa uce . 
Consumers shoul d not be mis l ed by such designations as "Extr a Special, " "Superb," 
"Supreme, " "Superi or," "Our Best," or any other grading that has no recognized 
meaning . These are terms se l ected by packers or distr ibutors 1vho are taki ng advan -
tage of establ ished specificati ons . 
Al l grades have the same food val ue , but each serves a different purpose and has a 
differ ent pr ice . Where fine appearance is l ess important, gr ade B or C may be just 
as good and, if cheaper, t he better buy . 
A Gui de to Some Common Can Sizes 
i I APPROX . NUMBER OF ! PRODUCTS FOR 1-JHI CH CAN NAME APPROX . vJT . CUPFULS SERVINGS I USED , PRI NCIPALLY 
6 oz . 6 oz . 3/ 4 cups 6 wi th Frozen concentrates 
vra ter a dded 
(3 oz . (3 oz . l cup 2 Vege t ables and fru i ts 
No . l, picni c l~ oz . l t cup 2 to 3 Vegetables, some frui t 
jui ces , soup , meat, fish 
No . 300 14 oz. l 3/4 cup 2 Vegetab l es and frui t s 
No . 303 16 oz . 2 cup s 4 Vegetabl es and fruit s 
No . 2 l l b . 4 oz . 23- cups 4 to 5 Vegetables, fruits, ,iuices 
No. 21- l l b . 13 oz . 31- cup s 6 to 7 I Frui ts , vegetables, j uices, kr aut, pumpkin 
No . 3, Cylinde r 3 l bs ., 2 oz . 5 3/4 12 Fruit and tomato juices, 
46 oz . cup s Whol e chicken 
No . 10 6 lbs . 9 oz . 12 cups 24 
I 
Frui ts and vegetables for 
.. insti tuti ons & restaurants 
More About Canned Goods - Art ificia l flavoring, arti f i c i a l col or ing, or chemi ca l 
preservatives in foods must be listed i n t he labe ling . Canned foods keep without 
pr eservatives because they have been hea t -proce ssed i n per manentl y sealed container s . 
The heat process destroys spoilage bacteria whi ch mi ght be present--the seal ed container 
prevents further conta mi nation . Canned f ood wi ll keep a l most i ndefinitely, as long as 
nothing happens to break the sea l . Stor e ca nned foods in a cool , dry, place . Dents 
in the can a r e harmless unl ess t hey ca use a l eak. Rust doe s not dama ge canned food 
unless it is severe enough to perforate the can. Bul ging cans indi cate spoilage . 
Freez i ng does not spoil canned fo od but may change the appearance of the product. 
Food may be stor ed i n the opened can but shoul d be kept cool and cover ed . A fei.r 
acid foods may di ssol ve a littl e iron from t he can and deve l op a "metallic" t aste, 
but this i s not danger ous t o healt h . To avoi d di scol or ati on of certain foods, some 
cans are ename l lined . 
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